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After Ebola, help is needed 
for schools that are 
re-opening in Liberia.
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Ceres Circuit youth come together for 
district performance at Resurrection

CERES, Va. -- The Rev. Will Shelton was proud when he 
saw 11 youth from the Ceres Circuit on stage at Gatlinburg 
Convention Center. Shelton hasn’t been their pastor since 
2012, but it warmed his heart to see teenagers from fi ve dif-
ferent churches in Tazewell District, sharing their talents as 
a group with thousands attending the fi rst weekend of Res-
urrection youth retreat.

“We worked a lot on them being together,” Shelton said. 
“We talked about how their future is together. But their 
pastor now -- he’s got those kids committed. It thrills me to 
work on something and have someone else come along and 
build on that.”

Something connectional is happening in Ceres, Va., and 
the youth “stick dance” performed at Resurrection on Jan. 
17 was a glimpse of how church members are working and 
worshiping together, said the Rev. Leon O’Quinn, pastor of 
the fi ve congregations.

“We’re trying to pull the whole community together 
through the youth,” O’Quinn said. “We saw the need when 
we got here, but other people also saw it. God has put this 
together.”

The Ceres Circuit includes Goodman’s Chapel, Ezelle, Zion, 
Bethany and Red Oak congregations. The largest is Red Oak 
United Methodist Church with 35 in average worship atten-
dance. The smallest are Bethany UMC and Goodman’s Chapel 
UMC, each with about 12 in average worship attendance.

The congregations are located in a circumference of about 
25 miles, with three in Smyth County and two in Bland 
County, O’Quinn said. He noticed the Smyth County churches 
sometimes combined for activities separately from the Bland 
churches.

O’Quinn arrived in Ceres in July 2012 and worked on con-
necting the fi ve churches by encouraging his youth to share 
their talents.

One youth member, Maika Atwell, began playing her fl ute 
for her church and the other congregations. At Christmas time, 
youth from all fi ve congregations combined for a mime per-
formance. The youth later joined for singing and drama perfor-
mances and fundraisers to support their combined activities.

“We are all close, and we’ve made a more consistent effort 
to get together,” said Atwell. “Our youth group has really 

grown with the combination of our last two preachers. They 
both tried hard to start communities and to work in the com-
munity.”

The fi ve Ceres congregations became more connected 
through “Fifth Sunday” combined worship services, held alter-
nately at community centers in Bland and Smyth Counties, 
O’Quinn said. The United Methodist churches also joined area 
Lutheran and Church of God members to offer Vacation Bible 
School. In 2012, they hosted 18 kids. In 2014, 109 children 
attended.

Ceres Circuit youth decided to vie for the chance to repre-
sent Tazewell District during the talent segment of Resurrec-
tion, Holston Conference’s annual winter spiritual weekend 
for 11,000 in Gatlinburg, Tenn. With the help of their pastor’s 
wife, Debra O’Quinn, 11 teens from Ceres did a “stick dance” 
performance to “Arise My Love” by Newsong – and won their 
district’s competition. 

“They’ve grown so much in the Lord,” O’Quinn said.
When the fi ve churches of Ceres Circuit arrived in Gatlin-

burg last month for Resurrection 2015, their group of 44 
included 26 youth. When the 11 performers fi nally stepped on 
the stage to represent their district, there were many who cel-
ebrated with them. 

Ceres youth perform at Resurrection in Gatlinburg on Jan. 17.
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UMW Sisters in Service Retreat/ March 14-15: This 
“contemporary retreat for young and young-at-heart women” 
will be held March 14-15 at River Plantation Convention Center, 
Sevierville, Tenn. The retreat will be based on the book, “The 
Best Yes: Making Wise Decisions in the Midst of Endless 
Demands.” For more information, visit HolstonUMW.org or con-
tact Peggy Dalton at hpdalton@musfi ber.com or (423) 581-4743.

UMVIM Team Leader Training/ March 21: Interested 
in leading a mission team? United Methodist Volunteers in Mis-
sion team-leader training will be offered March 21, 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m., at Trinity Center Fellowship Hall, 320 Robertsville Road, 
Oak Ridge, TN 37830. Please bring a sack lunch. Cost: $25 per 
person. For more information, contact Maxine or Bob Schultz at 
(865) 719-4304 or (865) 719-3230.  

Discovery/ March 20-22: Holston’s annual spiritual dis-
cerning weekend for high-school students considering a possible 
call to ministry will be held at Camp Wesley Woods in Townsend, 
Tenn. Early bird deadline ($75 per person) is Feb. 16. Regular 
registration deadline ($110) is March 4. Visit HolstonYouth.com 
or call the Youth Ministries offi ce at (865) 690-4080.  

Jubilation/ April 19-21: The annual spiritual retreat for 
senior citizens will be held April 19-21 at MainStay Inn & Suites 
in Pigeon Forge, Tenn. Cost ranges from $60 commuter fee to 
$210 for program, room, and some meals. (Sharing a room will 
reduce cost.) For more information, contact GayeKing@holston.
org or call the Connectional Ministries offi ce at (865) 690-4080. 

Register for Summer Camp/ April 1: Call (423) 928-
2156 or visit www.holstoncamping.com. Save $15 by registering 
before April 1. 

M ission leaders are urging Holston church members to 
help teachers and students in Liberia after the Ebola 

crisis closed their schools for several months.
On Feb. 2, many United Methodist schools in Liberia 

reopened, and mission leaders are concerned about funding.
“Much work needs to be done to prepare for students to be 

back in school after being away for seven months during the 
Ebola crisis,” said Helen Roberts-Evans, missionary of the 
General Board of Global Ministries in Liberia.

New Ebola cases in Liberia now number in the single 
digits, according to the World Health Organization. In 2014, 
3,700 people died with the disease in Liberia, according to 
the U.S. Centers for Disease Control.

Although Liberia is nearing the end of the Ebola crisis, 
“the ripple effects will be with us for some time,” Roberts-
Evans said.

As recently as Dec. 21, the security guard at C. W. Duncan 
Memorial United Methodist School in Clara Town (Monro-
via District) was found dead in the school building, Roberts-
Evans reported in her December newsletter. His name was 
John Johnson.

“We are cautioned not to touch dead bodies, so Mr. John-
son’s body remained in the school until the Ebola Response 

Team and Red Cross came on Tuesday morning, Dec. 23. 
While arranging for a new security guard, the school was 
burglarized.”

Money is desperately needed for scholarships, preparing 
buildings, purchasing supplies and paying teachers, Roberts-
Evans said. A concern is that parents will need more time to 
pay school fees since many were out of work or under quar-
antine for the past six months.

The Rev. Dan Kelly, retired clergy member in Knoxville 
and a long-time supporter and advocate for education in 
Liberia, said that assistance from Holston Conference is 
greatly needed.

“I am encouraging Holston Conference to call on our 
churches to respond as schools open again in Liberia,” Kelly 
said. “Teachers have not been paid since last June. I’ve 
always felt that providing student scholarships provided a 
school with funds to pay teachers.”

To give to “Scholarships for Elementary, Secondary, College 
& Seminary Education” in Liberia, write a check to your local 
church with “Advance #15125B” on the memo line.

To support Helen Roberts-Evans’ ministry, write a check to 
your local church with “Advance #3021129” on the memo 
line. You may also give online at UMCmission.org. 
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